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On Wednes day, I walked into our boardroom at USGBC
for our Green Building & Human Health Summit and I got
goos e bumps . Of the hundred or s o folks in the room,
many have been with us forever, long-time leaders in the
green building movement and I’m always humbled when
I’m in their company.
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But what got me s o excited was the number of people in the room that I didn’t
know, people who were part of the public health community, from big
univers ities , and from organizations we’ve rarely engaged with. And every pers on
gave us two days of intens e focus on a s ubject that’s rapidly becoming a big
focus in our work – green building and human health.
Protecting and enhancing human health and well-being have been a big part of
LEED from the beginning. It’s been embedded into LEED in different credits , but
it’s not been in the front s eat of this vehicle we are driving. And it needs to be in
the front s eat in a big way.
This year marks the 20th annivers ary of USGBC. We convened this group as one
of our firs t big initiatives of this miles tone annivers ary year, not becaus e we
didn’t care about this critical s ubject earlier, but becaus e at this moment in time
we are ready for this dis cus s ion. We are a grown-up organization now. We have a
voice in the market. We have s ome money in the bank. We are a s ucces s ful NGO
by a whole hos t of metrics . People take us s erious ly becaus e of what they have
s een us accomplis h with LEED. And they know that one of our bes t roles is to
provide a big tent for making big change happen.
Another miles tone this year will be launching LEEDv4, pending a s ucces s ful ballot.
In s ome s ignificant ways it kicks up our ability to impact this s ubject. But it’s jus t
one more s tep in the right direction, not the final one. We’re working to find ways
we can add health-centric metrics to commercial buildings and s paces s o we
have real data to act on, and make that information widely available. We’ll als o
focus on res idential buildings . We need to get to a point where people want to
green their home not jus t to do s omething pos itive for the planet, but becaus e
they know the choices they make in their home can enhance their family’s health.
That will be the bigges t driver in the green building s pace in the next 20 years .
We are looking forward to s ome very exciting things .
But we are far from the only ones out there doing important work in this arena.
And part of our agenda for our s ummit was to bring together folks who could
benefit from knowing new colleagues . That can s pawn new partners hips that will
generate even more forward motion by developing new programs , aggregating
and s haring what we know, figuring out what we s till need to know, and getting it
done.
In fact one of our audacious goals is to have human health concerns attract
entire new audiences to our green building movement, and thereby expand the
power of this amazing movement to advance this s imple idea: that green, health
and well-being are part of the s ame paradigm, and green, healthy places are a
human right.
And that’s s omething all of us can s ign on for.

Rick Fedrizzi
President, CEO & Founding Chairman
U.S . Green Building Counc il

Member employees, US GBC staff, US GBC board
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Sandra Leibowitz
Manging Principal, Sustainable Design Consulting, LLC

Would LOVE to see follow-up notes from this S ummit -- sounds like it was spot on!

lorraine doo

1 year 32 weeks ago

Partner, DooConsulting, Doo Consulting LLC

It is a great honour to be part of the new Healthy Buildings initiative and help
c arve out the new trail (though it has been started by the brilliant efforts of
outstanding leaders). It is a wonderful personal c onvergenc e of my own public
health bac kground c ombined with c urrent roles with the US GBC c hapter, public
polic y work in health c are, and ongoing development of partnerships with
industry groups for various c ollaboration efforts. I agree with Eliz abeth - We will
always be asking "who is missing?" And those people and groups may soon find
us. Also agree that we will move forward when we define a few c lear goals. That at
a minimum will be part of the formula for suc c ess. And at least we've begun.

Beth Heider

1 year 34 weeks ago

Chief Sustainability Officer, Skanska

Thanks, Ric k for your leadership and inspriation, to the S ummit organiz ing team
for their wisdom and perspiration and to the attendees for the gift of their insight
and willingness to c ome together under a very big and diverse tent. The event
ended by asking who else should be under the tent. It was apparent that we have
only begun to engage the full c onstellation of brillianc e that will allow us to
ac hieve the full potential of this initiative.
You have them or you were that kid in the bac k seat asking "Are we there yet?" We
haven't even artic ulated the exac t destination, but as LEED has taught us,
transformation tools require c larity of purpose, c ommitment, transparenc y, and
broad partic ipation. It requires that we have suffic ient patienc e to lead
transformation without loosing the very world we hope to transform. And it
requires that we are impatient enough to make forward progress even if the
windshield is so fogged up that we c an only see through that little c lear spot
north of the windshield wipers. I await with great expec tation the next step in this
journey and look forward to being a very small glimmer in the c onstellation of
brillianc e that lights the way.
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